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There’s always a 
reason to celebrate

�
Birthdays, engagements, baby showers, wedding 

anniversaries and retirements. At Nutfield Priory you 
will find an elegant setting to host any occasion.

NUTFIELD PRIORY
HOTEL & SPA

NUTFIELD, SURREY

PRIVATE DINING

Priory Party Package 
For a more relaxed affair, enjoy the use 
of our Fielden Suite with its own private 
terrace. Guests will arrive to a welcome 
drink prior to a delicious buffet and then 
they can dance the night away. Enjoy:

Exclusive use of the Fielden Suite  
and Terrace
A glass of Champagne on arrival
10 item finger buffet
Private bar
DJ and wooden dance floor

Sunday to Friday £72 per adult,  
£36 per child

Above left - Fielden Suite
Above - Fielden Suite Terrace



Celebration Afternoon Tea 
Package 
Nutfield Priory’s afternoon tea is a 
truly memorable experience, savour 
the delights of this fine tradition for a 
group of your family or friends. Enjoy:

A private dining room
Selection of finger sandwiches
Warm scones, clotted cream and jam
Miniature cakes and pastries
Tea and coffee

£35 per adult, £18 per child

Sunday Roast Package 
Our Head Chef creates an ever-changing three-
course menu based on traditional favourites 
enhanced with a modern twist. Enjoy:

A private dining room
A glass of Prosecco on arrival
Three-course Sunday lunch
Tea and coffee

Sundays £42 per adult, £21 per child

Special Occasions Package 
Treat yourselves to this special package 
designed for groups of 8 or more. Bring a 
touch of elegance to proceedings with a 
Champagne reception prior to enjoying an 
evening of fine food. Enjoy:

A private dining room
A glass of Champagne on arrival
Three canapés per person
Three-course meal
Tea and coffee

£72 per adult, £36 per child

Dine with Wine Package 
Everything you need to create the most 
perfect event. Choose a menu that is 
tailored to your taste. Enjoy:

A private dining room
A glass of Prosecco on arrival
Three-course meal
Half a bottle of house wine per person
Tea and coffee

£72 per adult, £36 per child

Above - Leigh Room
Right - Gibson Room 

Room Capacities
Study 8 - 10 guests for dining

Worth Room 11 - 12 guests for dining

Leigh Room 13 - 20 guests for dining

Gibson Room 21 - 60 guests for dining

Fielden Suite 61 - 100 guests for dining, 70 - 140  guests for a party
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Children’s pricing is for children aged 4-12 years. Children 3 years and younger dine for free.  
Special accommodation rates will be offered subject to availability.


